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THE VIDEO COPYWRITING OF MENUMBING HILL TO PROMOTE 
BANGKA ISLAND TOURISM OBJECT 
(Dewi Ayu Lestari, 2020:  44 Pages, 22 Figures, 5 Tables) 
This final report aims to know how to the video copywriting of Menumbing hill 
to promote Bangka Island tourism object. In this final report, the writer used AIDA 
model for advertising as the guideline to arrange the video copywriting in model draft. 
In the video copywriting, the writer offers information and knowledge about 
Menumbing Hill to attract the viewers to visit it and used The video can use as a 
guideline for historian to find the information about Menumbing hill. This video 
consists of the history about Menumbing hill, the entrance tickets, time operating, the 
transportation that can be used and the attraction that Menumbing hill has. The writer 
used R&D method modified Sukmadinata (2005). This method consists of three steps, 
they are (1) Preliminary Study, (2) Model Development, (3) Final Product Testing. The 
video can use as medium to promote Menumbing hill bangka island tourism object. 
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